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Crystallography of Tetracalcium Phosphate *
Walter E. Brown l and Earl F. Epstein 2

Te tracalcium phos phate , Ca.O(p04j" has a monoclinic modifi cation with the paramete rs a= 11.99,
From a co mpa ri son with tbe
wo rk of Trom e l a nd Zamin er , it is co nc luded th at thi s s alt has monoclini c a nd orthorho mbi c modifi·
ca ti ons with th e mos t probable s pace groups be in g P2, and P2,22" respec tiv e ly.
Th e res ult s s upport th e view th a t t etracalc ium ph os phat e has a layer-t ype structura l re lati ons hip
to h yd rox ya patite, Ca5(OH)(P04),. Thi s wou ld acco unt, in pa rt , for variation s in th e co mpos iti ons
of a patiti c materi als in which the rati o Ca/p is grea te r th an 10/6, a nd it s ugges ts that tetraca lc ium
phos phate may be prese nt in th e min e ra l of tooth a nd bon e.

b = 9.48 , a nd c= 6.97 A , a =90.8°, z= 4 , and space group P2, or P2dm.

Key Words : Hilge ns toc kit e, tetraca lc ium phos phat e , h ydroxyapa tit e, bone min e ral, too th min e ra l,
unit ce ll , sym me try. twinnin g.

1. Introduction
Tetracalcium phos phate (hilgenstockite), Ca 4 0(P0 4)2, the mos t basic calc ium phosphate known ,
is a constitue nt of Thomas slag and of othe r basic
calcium phos phate syste ms a t hi gh t e mperatures .
Its major economi c importan ce co mes from th e fac t
that it is a produ c t of the reacti on between phos phoru s,
oxygen a nd lim e in the manufac ture of iron [2, 22)3
and throu gh thi s reac tion has a s ignifi cant role in
controlling the properti es of the me tal. Since it has
bee n pre pared only at hi gh te mperatures and in
syste ms s ub s tantially free of water, no biological
significance has bee n attributed to it. The res ults
of a single-crystal x-ray s tud y re ported here, however,
give evidence that it has a structural relationship to
hydroxya patite, Ca 5 0H(p04h, the principal inorganic
co mpone nt of hard tiss ues, and as a result the possible
involvement of tetracalcium phosphate in biological
processes cannot be ruled out.
Early optical studies on tetracalcium phos phate
have yielded som ewhat dIvergent results. Its symmetry has been described as triclini c [18], as monoclinic [19], and as orthorhombic [8 , 10, 16], Prominent
amonl!; its crystallographic properties is a pronounced
tendency to twin polysynthetically. Its x-ray powder
diffraction patterns have similarities to those of hydroxyapatite, and this has been taken to indicate that the
two salts are structurally related [17, 20]. The IWO
sets of powder patterns are sufficiently different ,
however , to indicate exte nsive structural dissimi-

lariti es . Tromel an d Zaminer [23 ] re ported approximate unit-cell cons tants for tetracalcium pho sphate,
but made no note of the similarities of the unit-cell
dime nsions and x-ray intensities of the two salts.

2. Experimental Methods
Equ im olar mi xtures of CaRPo', a nd CaC O:J we re
for 24 hr in a vac uum in platinum
fod e nve lopes. Th e preparati ons obtain ed in thi s
mann er were very li ght gree n in color. In one in s ta nce th e ce ntral porti on of th e fused mass was not
di scolored.' indi ca tin g that th e co nta min a ti on may hav e
bee n platInum from th e foil. Th e crystals use d in
th e petrographi c and x-ray s tudi es were fra crme nt s
ob tained by li ghtly crus hin g th e fuse d p;odu c t.
Examination with the petrographic microscope revealed no sig nifi ca nt contam in a nt phases; th e c harac ten stl c OR-stre tc hin g frequ e ncy in th e infrared
s pec trum of hydrox yapatite was completely absent
as were peaks a ttributed to other known calcium
ph os phates and to carbonate [26].
A single se ttin g (a axis) of a small c r ys tal (largest
dime nsion less than 0.1 mm) was use d to collect fiv e
equi-inclination Weissenberg patterns (h = 0 throu ah 4)
and four preces sion photographs , hOL, hll, hkO, "and
hkl , using Cu-Ka radiation (,\ = 1.542 A). Several
precession photographs we re also obtained from a
larger crystal with an [0211 se tting.
h ~a te d a t 1,500

0c.

3. Results
3.1.. Optical Results

*Thi s in ves ti ga tio n was suppo rt ed in pa ri by resea rc h gra nt DE - OOS72-02. C rys tal C hemistr y of Mineralized T iss ue. to the America n De ntal Associat ion fr um the Na li onal ln s titu tc
of De nt al Rese arch.
I Resea rch Assoc iat e. A merican De nt al Assoc iation. Na tional Bu rea u of S tandards.
Wa shington. D.C. 20234.
2 Nat ional In stitut e of De ntal R ese arc h, Na tion al Ins titut es of Hea lth . Be th esda . Md.
(present ad dress, De partm e nt or Che mi st ry. Universit y of Wi sc onsin. Madi son. Wi s.).
3 Itali c ized fi gure s in brac ke ts indicat e th e lit e ratu re re fere nces a t the e nd of thi s paper.

The crystalline fragm e nts were birefringe nt, positive, with indexes of refraction Na= 1.644, Nf3 = 1.645,
N y = 1.648; wavy extinc tion was common; many
di s played stri atio ns du e to polysynthetic twinning.
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In some particles the twin domain s were we dge
shaped; in oth ers the striations were parallel and
uniformly spaced. The direction of minimum index
in any vi e w of a crystal showing twinning striations
was always nearly perpendicular to the striations
and closely approximated N = 1.644. This shows that
the composition plane of the twins s tudied optic ally
was nearly perpendicular to the Na direction. Extinc.
tion angles relative to the striations were variable and
often unsymme tri cal. The unsymmetrical extinction
is believed to be due to the superpositioning of strain
birefringence on the natural (and relatively weak)
birefringence of the crystals. Variability in the extinction angle relative to the striations is in accord with
the idea that the unique axis of the monoclini c crystal ,
a, lies in the co mposition plane. The extinction angles
relative to the composition plane appeared to be
s mallpr for th p, more birefringent views of the crystals.
The crystals for x-ray study were selected beca use
they extin guished s harply and did not di s play twinning
s triation s. Subsequent examination s s howed, how ever , that mos t, if not all, of the particles would sho w
twinning s triation s if rolled into th e correc t positi ons.
On this basis alone it is probable, th erefore, that th e
c rys tals use d in the x-ray study we re polysynthetic
twins. As described below, th e x·ray effects al so
re vealed twinning.

3.2. X-Ray Results
The x-ray diffraction patterns were ind exed on th e
basis of a monoclini c cell; unit-cell co nst ants are
s umm arized in table 1 along with the res ults of Tra mel
and Zamin er [23]. Th e axial notation was selec ted
to conform with that for hydroxyapatite and the data
of Tram el and Zamin e r were converted to this notation
by an interc hange of their a and c axes. Th e cell
dime nsion s of hydroxyapatite [12J and octacalcium
phosphate, CaS H 2 (p04)6 . 5H2 0 [7], are li s ted in tabl e 1
for compariso n.
TABLE

1.

Unit -ceLl dimensions of tetracalcium phosphate, hydroxyapatite, and octacalcium phosphate
Tetracalci um phosphate

This work

b

f3
Y

Cell

Oc tacalc ium

[II]

phosphate [7]

A

Ca"O.(pO.~

90
90
Ca"O.(pO.)"

[20
Ca,.,(OH),(PO.),

19.87 A
9.63
6.87
89.3'
92.2
108.9
Ca" H. (pO.)" ·]O H, O

3.07
3.06
P2 1u o r P2 t! m

3.10
3.06
P 2,22

P6,/m

PI

11.99
9.48
6.97
90.8'
90
90

a
c
a

Hydroxyapatite

Tromel and
Zami ner [21]

A

11.9
9.4
7.0

A

90'

9.432
9.432
6.881
90"

90

cont e nts
d ea le

d ob, [8]
Space
group

II

In thi s work it is concluded that the most probable space grou ps are P2 1 and P2 1 22 1 •

Th e only sys tematic absences noted were hOO with
h = 2n + 1 and OOl with l = 2n + 1. In this in stance ,
for the monoclinic cell, only the a axis can be a two-fold
screw ax is, and the indication of a two-fold screw 'Ixis

paralled to c probably derives from a similarity of the
monoclinic structure to one that is orthorhombic. The
even orders of OOl were intense.
No signifi cant deviation from orthorhombic sy mmetry was de te cted in th e inten siti es of the spots;
all djffe re nces were so slight th at th ey co uld easily
arise from absorption by the crys tal or its mount.
The 0.8° de viation in 0' from 90° was clearly visible in
both the Weissenberg and the precession photograph s;
this, along with the o pti cal properties, th e inability to
de tect a de viation from 90° in f3 and y in the hOl and
hkO precession photographs , and the indi cation for a
2\ axis parallel to a le d to the conclusion that the symmetry of the crystals studied by us was monoclinic
rather than triclinic or orthorhombic. Th e value of
0' li sted in table 1 was calc ulated by the method of
trian gulati on [9] usin g re fl ections 042 and 042 in the
zero layer Weissenberg pattern. Th e values obtain ed
by meas urin g the se paration of the twin spots in the
Weisse nberg patterns and by direct measurement of
th e angle in th e OkL precession photograph were in
agreement with this valu e for 0'. It was noted , also,
th at the 042 and 042 reflections appeared in the a-rotation photograph with th e expected separation. This
is proof th at the unit cell of the crys tals studied by us
was not orthogonal; th e separation of spots in the
W eissenberg and precession photographs could not
have bee n caused by a multiple crystal with orthorhombi c sy mmetry.
In the W e isse nber g pattern s for the smaller crystal ,
th e spots co uld be divided into two groups according
to their appearance, and eac h group could be associated with one me mbe r of a twin. Th e OOl s pots of the
two me mbe rs were divid ed by a constant angular
se paration of 1.6°, but the OkO spots were s uperimposed. The Okl spots of th e two me mbers (e.g. ,
th e stron g pair 042 a nd 042) differed in both angular
and radi al position. Th e relative positions of the two
se ts of spo ts, as th ey appeared in the zero-layer
pattern, persisted through the layers , h = 1 through 4,
indicating that the c rys tal could be described as a
normal twin with V th e twin axis, and (010) the co mposition plan e, or, alternatively, as a parallel twin
with c the twin axis and an (hkO) the co mposition plan e.
Th e four precession ph otographs of the s maller crystal
were fully in accord with these twin relation s hip s;
only the hkl photograph showed splitting of the s pots.
The larger c rystal also appeared to be twinned , but in
this instan ce the twinning appeared to be differe nt ,
corres pondin g e ither to a normal twin with c* the
twin axis a nd (001) th e co mposition plane, or a parallel
twin with b th e twin axis. Of these four possible types
of twin s, th e norm al twin s with b* and/or c* the twin
axes are best s upported by the optical study. Th e
other mechani s ms co uld not be eliminated, howeve r ,
becaus e of diffic ulti es inherent with the petrographi c
study of anhedral c r ys tals. Us ually one should be
able to di stin gui s h b e twee n normal and parallel twinnin g of these types in a monoclinic crystal by comparison of s pot inte nsiti es. In this instan ce, however ,
the pse udo-orthorhombic character of te tracalcium
phosphate prevented making a distinction.
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A precession photograph of a third crystal revealed
hexagonal symmetry; th e positions and inte nsities of
the spots resembled thos e of the hkO net of hydroxyapatite. Sin ce no sec ti o n through th e reciprocal latti ce
of te tracalcium phosphate co uld yield thi s ne t, the
third crystal mu s t hav e been an ex tran eo us phase.
Schneiderhahn, [181 has desc ribed the occurrence of
hydroxyapatite in tetracalcium
phos phate. The
indexes of refrac tion of th ese two salts are so similar that hydroxyapatite wou ld be ex tre mely difficult
to de tect in tet racalcium phosphate. The absence of
an (OH) ·stre tc hin g band in th e infrared spectrum
suggests that the phase may have been "oxyapatite",
Ca 10 0(P0 4)6 [14].

4. Discussion
4.1. Unit Cell
Our cell dim e nsion s agree with th ose of Tramel
a nd Zaminer within th eir indi ca ted accuracy (table 1).
Our dimensions yield axial ratios, c/a= 0. 581 and
a/b = 1.254. Axial ratios of Termier and Ri c hard
quoted by Groth [111 and by Winchell and Winchell
[25J, A/B = 0. 577 and C/B = 1.255 are in good num erical
agreement with ours, but they are algebraically inconsis te nt with ours unless th e rec iporcal of C/B is use d
for th e ratio 1.255. Th e inve rsion of thi s ratio is co nfirmed by th e average of th e interfacial angles quoted
by Groth, (011) 1\ (010) = 51°36'. This yields B/C = tan

51°36' = 1.262.
Th e description of te tracalc ium phosphate give n in
Groth a nd in Winchell and Winchell may be rewritten
following the transformation cab/ABC as, "Monoclinic, 0' = 90 0 ± . Crys tals (1 00) tablets with poor
(100), (001) and (010) cleavages. Lamellar twinning on
(010) and (001). N/3 = a; Ny near b.

4.2. Crystal Symmetry
The optical a nd x-ray results clearly s how th a t th e
crystals studied by us had symm e try lowe r than orthorhombic. Three explanation s would account for the
discrepancy be twee n our res ults and those of Tramel
and Zaminer:
(1) Both monoclinic and orthorhombic modifi cations
of tetracalcium phosphate may exist.
(2) Tramel and Zaminer [23] may have overlooked or
discounted the evidence for monoclinic symmetry in
the x-ray patterns.
(3) Th e crystals we studied may have been distorted because of thermal strain or impurities , or they
ma y hav e been twinn ed mec hanically when the fused
mass was cru s hed .
Th e first possibility is st rongly indi cated by the high
degree of pseudosymmetry apparent in our x-ray
effects. On the other hand , it is easy to overlook the
indication s for low er sy mm e tr y in th e x-ray patterns.
The di splacemen ts betwee n th e twin spots, as seen
in th e Weissenberg pattern, are so slight that use of
too large a crys tal , or one that produced diffuse reflec-

tions, would make it difficult to detec t di s torti on from
orthorhombic symmetry. In thi s respec t, the precession. photographs are more revealin g than Weissen berg photographs which di s play a 1.6° angu lar
separation as a cons tant lateral di s place me nt of only
0.8 mm. Eviden ce against th e view that th e low e r
symmetry is caus ed by di s tortion co mes from three
sources. First, the re fle ction s in th e sin gle-crysta l
x-ray patterns appear too sharp to accord with a simple
distortion mec hani s m. Second, th e optical properti es
show a high degree of uniformity relative to the only
morphological feature pre se nt (th e composition plane)
even though there is evidence of strain. Third , the
twinning is inconsi ste nt with orthorhombic symmetry;
the indi cated co mposition plan es are pinacoid s and
twinning could not be de tec ted optically. Th e twinnin g appears to be a persis te nt feature of tetracalcium
phosphate preparation s that has bee n frequ e ntly observe d by opt ica l me thod s [18, 19, 20J. Tram e l and
Zaminer indi cate that an attempt to s tudy th e crys tal s
with an optical goniometer was unsuccessful because
th e li ght reflections were not s harp. They attributed
thi s diffi c ulty to imbedd ed mater ial. Th e un eve nn ess
in th e c rys tal fa ces co uld be ca used by polysynth e ti c
twinnin g.
If, as see ms likely , th ere is a hi gh-te mperature
orthorhombic modificati on, and a low-te mperature
monoclini c modifi ca tion , th e two form s would diffe r
by relatively minor atomic di splace me nts. Of greater
importan ce relativ e to th e sy mm e try and s truc ture of
tetracalcium phosphate is th e indi cation in our x-ray
effects that c is a two-fold screw axis rath er than a
simpl e diad as re ported by Tram el and Zaminer [23].
Th e prese nce of thi s two-fold screw axis would make
th e mos t probabl e orthorhombic space group P2 122 1
rathe r than P2 122. The absence of glid e-plan e
effec ts in th e diffraction patterns preclu des all centro sy mm etric orthorhombic space groups. The ce ntrosymmetric monoclini c space gro up P2 1 /m is allowed
by th e x-ray e ffec ts observed by us. If te tracalcium
phos phate truly exists in two modifications , it would
be hi ghly improbable that a ce ntrosymmetri c monoclinic s pace group is closely related to a non ce ntrosy mm e tri c orthorhombic space group. It appears,
th e refore , that the most probable space groups are
P2 1 and P2 1 22 1 for the monoclini c and orthorhombic
situations, respectively.

4.3. Optical Properties
The indexes of refraction for tetracalcium phosphate
reported here are in good agreement with th e minimum
and maximum values given by Schneiderhahn [18]
who also studied a synthetic preparation. Tramel and
Zaminer [22] reported so mewhat higher values (No
=1.649, N/3=1.650 and N y=1.658) but thes e were
for crystals obtained from a Thomas slag; it appears
probable that the higher valu es were du e to the
presence of impurities. Tramel and Fix [21] reported
that the index es of refraction of a synthetic material
were in agreement with those of Schneiderhahn.
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The negativ e birefringence reported by Schneiderhahn . TL e intensities of the OOt reflections of octacaIcium
is in disharmony with the positive birefringence found phosphate are strikingly similar to those of hydroxyby Tramel and Zaminer [23] and by us.
apatite because the heavy atoms and most of th e
There is complete disagreement between the optical oxygens have z parameters similar to those in hydroxydirections of Termi er and Ri chard (N" = c, Nf3 = a, and apatite even though there are no mirror plane s reNy = b) [191 and those of Tramel and Zaminer (N" = b, s tric ting them to these positions. The same situation
Nf3=c, and Ny=a). It was noted above that No. is belie ved to apply to tetracalcium phos phate, but
appeared to be normal to the composition plane. The verification of such a relationship must await de termitwo sets of indexes are in accord with this observation n ation of the structure.
to the extent that in one No. appears to be normal to
As noted above, the powder pattern of tetracalcium
(001) and in the othe r normal to (010), both of which
phosphate, like that of octacalcium phosphate, bears
are composition planes of the possible normal twins.
considerable resemblance to that of hydroxyapatite.
This makes difficult the detection of te tracalcium
phosphate in the presence of hydroxyapatite. This
difficulty is co mpounded by the fa c ts that the indexes
4.4. Twinning
of refraction of te tracalcium phosphate are close to
Tramel and Zaminer stat e that th e tabular plane those of hydroxyapatite (n. = 1.640, nw = 1.646) [7],
is (110) although in their drawing it is given as (100) and th e infrared spectrum of tetracalcium pho s phate
in agreeme nt with T ermier and Ri chard. Tabularity has no strong peaks that distinguish it in the presence
on (100) is consistent with a be in g th e largest unit- of hydroxyapatite.
TetracaIcium phos phate is the most basic calcium
cell dimension, since the long dimension of the cell
phosphate known , having a CalP ratio of 211. Hyis commonly the short dim ension of the c rystals.
Tramel and Zaminer give (l00) as the plane of the droxyapatite has a CalP ratio of 513 and octacalcium
polysynthetic twinnin g. Thi s co ntrasts with the phosphate has a ratio .of 4/3. It is well known that
findings of T ermier and Ri c hard that (010) and (001) hydr::>xyapatite exhibits broad variations in its co mare the lamellar twin plan es. Th e x-ray res ults position. Most of the materials having low CalP
described above for the two crystals are in accord ratios, in the range 513 to 4/3 , are adequately explained
with th e findin gs of T ermier an d Richard in that th e on th e basis that they are intracrystallin e mixtures of
co mpos ition planes for the two normal twins would be octacaIcium phosphate with hydroxyapatit e [7].
(010) and (001) _ It is not unu s ual for pseudo-ortho- McConnell [15] has emphasized that biological materhombi c crys tals (e_g., some felspars) to have more rials tend to have CalP ratios higher than 513, and he
has s ugges ted that such crys tals may contain (OH - )4
than one twinnin g mechanis m.
and C03 - - groups substituting for P0 4- - - ions in
th e hydroxyap atite crys tal. In view of th e apparent
s truc tural relationship betwee n tetracalcium phosphate
4.5. Structural Relationship to Hydroxyapatite
and hydroxyapatite, it appears that the two salts also
W e attach co nsiderable signifi cance to the apparent may form interlayered mixtures; it would then not be
structural relation s hi p between hydroxyapatite and necessary to postulate substitution in the hydroxyte tracalcium phosphate revealed by the com parison apatite lattice to account for high CalP ratios.
of unit-cell dimensions in table 1. The cell constants Interlayered crystals of hydroxyapatite and octaof octacalcium phosphate, which is known to have a calcium phosphate contain the two salts, with their b
structural relationship to hydrox yapatite [5], are also and c axes collinear. In thi s connection it is signilisted in table 1. It is apparent that th e unit-cell ficant that th e lamellae of tetracalcium phosphate
lengths , band c, and the enclosed angle, CI', are very c rystals are reported by Tramel and Zaminer to be
nearly the same for all three salts_ It was this simi- parallel to the (100) as they should be if they are caused
larity between the dimensions of octacalcium phos- by interlayering with hydroxyapatite . However , more
phate and hydroxyapatite, that was initially taken [6] complex mixtures are possible also. The length of a
to indi cate that the two salts were struc turally related. of tetracalcium phosphate, 11.99 A.~ is very nearly 3/2
This was later verified by the structure determination of d(100) of hydroxyapatite , 8.16 A. As a result , it
of octacalcium phosphate [5]. Analogously it appears may be hypothesized that a bloc k of te tracaIcium phosthat a layer parallel to (100) in tetracalci um phosphate phate two unit cells in thic kness co uld occupy a three
is structurally similar to one parallel to (100) in hydroxy- unit-cell space in th e hydroxyapatite lattice without
apatite. Differences in the le ngth s of the a axes and much di stortion. An arrangement of this type, if
th e f3 and th e y angles relate to th e ways in which randomized within the hydroxyapatite, would more
the layers are stacked . Another indication of simi- n early fulfill the conditions for a "solid solution-"
larity be tween the stru ct ures of tetracalcium phosphate than would an interlayered mixture of th e two salts.
and hydroxyapatite was noted in th e intensities of the
A s tructural similarity between tetracalCium phosOOl reflections. In hydrox ya patite , OOl reflections phate and hydroxyapatite has bearin g on another
with odd values of l are missing because of two-fold aspect of considerable importance to the chemistry
screw axes parallel to c, and the even values of L are of apatitic materials. Natural and biological apatites
strong becau se all the heavy atoms and 12 of the 26 are notorious in their ability to pick UD and retain
oxygens have z parameters that are multiples of 1/4. impurities, notably carbonate. There is yet no clear
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understanding of the nature of the sites in whi c h the
impurities are re tain e d . It is ge nerally accepted that
the presence of carbon a te influences th e che mi cal properties and th e unit-cell dim e nsions of hydroxyapa tite,
and is correla ted wi th a d ec rease in cari es resista nce.
Th e ease with whi ch te tracalciu m ph os ph a te reacts
with CO2 a nd th e s u gges ted s tru c tural rela ti onshi p
with hydroxy apatite introdu ces a new possibilit y for
th e und e rsta ndin g of th ese ph e nom e na.
T he re is a t thi s tim e no e vid e nce th a t te tracaJcium
ph os ph ate can form fro m a n aqu eo us sys te m, but this
cannot be r uled o ut. Th e solubiliti es of calcium
hyd roxid e a nd th e calcium ph os ph a tes in a basic
soluti on are ex tre mel y low. Th e ra nge of co mpositi o ns wh ere te tracalciu m ph os ph a te wo uld be more
st able th a n hydroxyapatite, if one exi sts, would ha ve
to be ver y bas ic; the low solubiliti es wo uld ma ke it
diffi c ult to pre pare pure tetracalcium ph os ph ate from
suc h s yste ms. Th e possibility should be kep t in mind ,
however, th a t unde r s uitabl e conditi ons, kin e ti c
fa ctors may facilita te the in cor pora ti on of te tracalciulll
ph os ph ate into th e hyd roxyapatite c r ys tal.'
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